
Ch says /ch/, ch says /ch/

Cheeseburger, cheeseburger
/ch/ /ch/ /ch/



sh says /sh/, sh says /sh/

Shaggy sheep, shaggy sheep
/sh/ /sh/ /sh/



oo says /oo/, oo says /oo/

Spooky ghost, Spooky ghost
/oo/ /oo/ /oo/



th says /th/, th says /th/

Thunderbolts, thunderbolts
/th/ /th/ /th/



br says /br/, br says /br/

Brown bread, brown bread
/br/ /br/ /br/



bl says /bl/, bl says /bl/

Black block, black block
/bl/ /bl/ /bl/



fr says /fr/, fr says /fr/

French Fries, French Fries
/fr/ /fr/ /fr/



Ee says /E/, Ee says /E/

Free cheese, Free cheese
/E/ /E/ /E/



Cr says /cr/, Cr says /cr/

Crabby patties, crabby patties
/cr/ /cr/ /cr/



Cl says /cl/, Cl says /cl/

Clever clown, clever clown
/cl/ /cl/ /cl/



Dr says /dr/, Dr says /dr/

Drip drip drop, drip drip drop
/dr/ /dr/ /dr/



Gl says /gl/, Gl says /gl/

Glitter glue, glitter glue
/gl/ /gl/ /gl/



Gr says /gr/, Gr says /gr/

Green grapes, green grapes
/gr/ /gr/ /gr/



Kn says /n/, Kn says /n/

Knobby knight, knobby knight
/n/ /n/ /n/



Ea says /E/, Ea says /E/

Eagle, eagle
/E/ /E/ /E/



Pr says /pr/, Pr says /pr/

Pretty princess, pretty princess
/pr/ /pr/ /pr/



Sw says /sw/, Sw says /sw/

Swimming swan, swimming swan
/sw/ /sw/ /sw/



Sn says /sn/, Sn says /sn/

Sneaky snake, sneaky snake
/sn/ /sn/ /sn/



Sm says /sm/, Sm says /sm/

Smelly smoke, smelly smoke
/sm/ /sm/ /sm/



Sl says /sl/, Sl says /sl/

Slimey slug, slimey slug
/sl/ /sl/ /sl/



Fl says /fl/, Fl says /fl/

Flying flies, flying flies
/fl/ /fl/ /fl/



Spl says /spl/, Spl says /spl/

Splish splash, splish splash
/spl/ /spl/ /spl/



Squ says /squ/, Squ says /squ/

Squirrel, squirrel
/squ/ /squ/ /squ/



Tr says /tr/, Tr says /tr/

Tree trunk, tree trunk
/tr/ /tr/ /tr/



Wh says /wh/, Wh says /wh/

White whale, white whale
/wh/ /wh/ /wh/



St says /st/, St says /st/

Sticky stamps, sticky stamps
/st/ /st/ /st/



Pl says /pl/, Pl says /pl/

Planet Pluto, Planet pluto
/pl/ /pl/ /pl/



Ph says /f/, Ph says /f/

Phonecall, phonecall
/f/ /f/ /f/



Ing says /ing/, Ing says /ing/

Singing, singing
/ing/ /ing/ /ing/



Spr says /spr/, Spr says /spr/

Springtime, springtime
/spr/ /spr/ /spr/



Thr says /thr/, Thr says /thr/

Three threes, Three threes
/thr/ /thr/ /thr/



Oa says /o/, Oa says /o/

Oatmeal, oatmeal
/o/ /o/ /o/



Sk says /sk/, Sk says /sk/

Skunk, skunk
/sk/ /sk/ /sk/




